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INTRODUCTION

Vlrtually every rock mass contains varl-ous
klnds of weak zones such as faults,
JoLnts, cleavages, layere of soft
sedlments, altered pockets, weak grains or
graln boundarles. The defornatlon and
fallure of weak zones cause stress
concentratlon ln the lntact rocks and
often result ln the fall-ure of whole rock
uass: Thus, the oechanlcal behavlor of
weak zones or planes of weakness controls
total fallure proceaa of rock mass.
The Grlffith theory for fracture
(Grlfftth, L924) ts wldely accepted as the
Eoat leasonable nodel desbrlblng fracture
propagatlon ln rocks under tensile or low
coopresslve stress condltlons. The
pre-exlsting cracks whlch are considered
1n the Crlfflth theory are dry clean
el11ptlcal pores whlch do not contaln any
forelgn materlals. Ae the partlng along
planes of weaknees easlly occurs under
tenslle stress, clean Grlfflth cracks can
provlde vlrtually adequate model for
fracture lnltiatlor from planes of
weakness in rocks under tenslle or
atonospherlc streaa condltlons. Under
overall compresslve streases, however, the
presence of lubricants or obstacles wi.thln
the pre-exlstlng cracks has significant
effect on fracture propagatlon.
A relatively sna11 plane of weaknese ln
large rock naas can be mechanically
analyzed as a penny-shaped lncluslon.
Penny-shaped lncluslons (rrGrlff lth
lncluslonstt) have gome analogy ln
nechanl,cal behavlor wlth penny-shaped
"clean" cracks (Grlffith cracks ln the
three dLmenslons). However, the Grlffith
lncluslons are morE effectlve sdurces for
fractures under hlgh compresslve stress
than Grlfflth cracks ln'a narrow sense
(Kolde, 1972).
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GRIFFITH INCLUSION }IODEL

The ma:<lnum

stress concentratlon ls

lnduced at about the tlp of the crlfflth
lncluslon. Kolde(1968) has obtaLned the
exact stress distrlbutlon around a

incluslon wlthln an inflnlte
elastlc hoet oaterial by the
Bousslnesqrs three functlon nethod.
Although thls assuEptlon for analysis ls
very slmple, thls solutlon provldes an
adequate estlEatlon for stress
concentration around forelgn lncluslons
wlthin relatlvely large hoet naterial. The
atresa concentratlon factor of mode I for
a penny-shaped ilcluelon 1a obtalned as:
penny-shaped
homogeneous

I-v$ ) /{2ns+4 ( t-v)!"+1!
u J< r-rl$ t (r)
"
rrhere tts" ls the aspect ratlo of the
penny-shaped lncluslon. The aepect ratlo
Ls very small for a sharp thln lncluslon.
t'G" and ttvtt are rlgldlty and Polssonrs
ratlo of host rocks,respectlvely. ttGrtt and
"Kt[ are rlgtdlty and bulk oodulus of the
lncluslon, respectively. When only noroal
stress (conpreselve streaa Is posltlve)
lnflnitely far Ln the host rocks acts
perpendlcularly to the equatorlal plane of
penny-shaped lncluslon, then, the streas
concentratlon of mode I only occurs at the
lncluslon tlp even under the exlstence of
lnternal pressure ttptt and dllatancy of
lncluslon "vt" as follows:
(2)
Tr= a{(I-Kr/K) (o-p)-K'v'}
a=s(

where ttKtt ls bulk uodulua of host rock.

stress concentratlon factor of
II is:

The

b=

mode

4(I-cr/c)/{(2-v)na+4(1-v)crlc}

(3)

I{here only shearing streae lnflnltely far
ln the host rock acts paraIlel to the
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coflcentratlon factor ttb" of node II ls
very hlgh but the stress concentration

equatorlal plane of the penny-shaped
lnclusJ.on, the stress concentratlon of
Eode II only occurs at about lnc1u'slon t1p

factor t'att of mode I Ls relatlvely Iow due
to the lncompresslblllty of the undralned
fluid lncluslon. Therefore, the
generallzed Grlffith criterLon for
undralned fluld incluslon Ls expected to
be a very flat parabola on the Mohrrs
diagran. On the other hand, the
generallzed Grtfflth crlterlon for dralned
fluld lncluslon is slm{lar to rhe crlfflth
crack case.
We have only few knowledge on the
constitutlve propertles of the materlals
whlch compose the weak zones in rocks.
Weak platy mlnerals such as blotite ln
granite or soft lncluslon rocks such as
serpentinlte enbedded ln hard rocks can be
source of fracture as GrLfflth l-ncluelons.

ae f oll-ows:

(4)

"=olt
12=

#2-r)*(t-st)+bsr

(t>s')

(5)

where ttStt' is the yield stress of the

lncluslon.

Under the general stress conditions, the

local tenslle stress (negative ln
thls paper) iet about the tip of pennyshaped Grlfflth lncluslon can be obtalned
as-the comblnatlon of the stress
concentratlone of mode I and mode II as
follows:

maxlmuo

rF (Llz)(rL-

l+*4r7)

(6)

3 FAIILT

Other atress coDponeflt6 affect very little
on the atresa concentration around the
Grlfftth lnclusLon except for the case of
extrene stress condLtlons.

AS A GRIFFITH INCLUSION

Actlve faults are one of the maJor

geologlc hazards. The mechanl-cal response

In the Grifflth theory(Grlfflth, 1924), It
ls aesrmed that crack propagatlon occurs
when the maxlmum local strese reaches a
value equal to the inherent tensile
strength tt-T_tt of thE host naterlal. Thle
Grlfflth crlterlon ls very elmple and
plactlcally adequate for rocks ln which
eua1l tensile cracks originate at fl.rst
under deformatlon (Kolde et aL.,1970).
FroD the equatlon (6), the crltlcal
tangential stre6a for fracture loltlatlon
from a penny -shaped Grtfflth Lncluslon ls
obtalned as follows:
(7)
I
I+T. /T
^zm
IM
If the yield stress 1s enoughly hlgh,
frectures Lnltiete Ln the host rock at
about the tlp of lnclusl,on. When the bulk
modulue of lncluslon is very 1o!r and the
effect of dllatancy of lncluslon ls
negllglble, the eguatlon (7) can be
slnpllfled as folIolrs:
I

'= <r,lu/r*GQGJ

GOUGE ZONE

(8)

If Kr=Gr=O, then, the equatlons (8)r(1) and
(3) glve the three dlmenslonal crlfftth
crlterion for a propagatLon of pennyshaped crack. These equatlons glve a
generallzed Grlfflth criterLa for fracture
propagatlon fron varlous klnde of Grlfflth
crecks and incluslons.
The'rlgldlty of incluslon t'Gt" is zero
.ln the above equatlons for fluld-fIlled
cracks or fluld lnclusions. For i pennyshaped fluLd lncluelon, the atreas

of faults to tecto[Lc or artlflclal stress
ls most concerned In the designs of large
scale constructlon and underground
facilltles and Ln the earthquake
predJ.ctlon. The dll-atancy model for
earthquake predlctlon ls based on the
formatlon of weakened zone by the
concentratlon of nlcrofractures, stuart
(L974), Brady (1974), Rudnlckl and Rlce
(1975) consldered this weakened zone aa a
weak lncluslon and proposed the incluslon
model for earthquake predictlon. However,
their theorles are not based on the
complete solutlon of stress dLstrLbutlon
around a sharp Lncluslon under various
stresa condltlons. The fleld of hlgh
stress concentration around tlps of sharp
penny-shaped inclusl,ons can trlgger
earthquakes(Kolde, 1969; Kotde et aI.,
1970; Kolde et a1., 1974) .
Mogl (1977) has polnted out afl Lnpoltanr
pattern of selsmlc actlvity that nany
smal.l earthquakes occur at early period Lo
the aource zone of a would-be large
earthquake but activity of small
earthquakes dlffuse lnto surroundlng area
leaving a selsnically qulescent central
zone. A large earthquake lnltlates at
about an end of thl,s central selsmlcally
qulescent oval zone. Mogl (1977) called
thls pattern of foreshock actlvlty as rra
doughnut-shaped patternrr.
The doughnut-shaped occurrence of

foreshocke suggests that the early
nlcrofracturlng weakens the fault zone
formlng 6elenlcally lncoopetent reglon and
that the eubsequent plastlc deforBatlon of
fault gouge lncreases atress concentratlon
around Eips of fault zone to trigger a
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large earthquake. The apparent yield
stress of actlve fault zone looks very
1ow. Then, the equatlon (5) ls approprlate
raEher than the equation (4). ffre Grlfflth
lncluslon crlterLa for lnstablllty of
actl-ve fault can be obtalned from the
equatlon (7) as follows:

r= s r+(2-v)r(s/4) (-bsr+Tn

1+r./r
tm

ciicle cannot grow larger on the Mohrrs
dlagran on "o-Tt' co-ordinates. As the
outermoat itress clrcle is constructed on
the

(e)

)

The constLtutlve mechanlcal propertles of

fault

gouge varles wldely wlth the
conposLtlon of gouge, stress states, water
contents or other condltlons(Summers and

Byerlee, 1970). The yield stress of fault
gouge empirlcally follows the Coulonb
crlterion(Jaeger and Cook, 1969). Then the
equatlon (9) can be modlfled lnto a
pracElcal form as follows:
r=

co+p(o-p)+ct,fRG;-K\,)

( 10)

where t'C^"

ls the coheslon and "y" 1s the
coefficlEnt of frlctl-on. The other
coefflcLents are:
Cr= (2-v)nsTr/4

(

cr= alr^= zcl(1-v) /K' lT^

(r2)

11)

The crlterlon (10) has slnllar form to the
Modlfled Grifflth theory (McCllntock and
I,Ialsh, 1962). The Modlfied Grlfflth theory
conslders the frlctlon between closed
surfaces of a dry Grifflth grack, although

thls Grlffith lnclusion model ls related
to the lubrlcated slldlng along fault

gouge.

As the dilatancy of dry fault zone

increases the tenslle stress concentratlon

around tips of fau1t, the acceleratlon of

dllatancy by shearing of dry fault

zone

cafl cause instabLllty of fau1t. However,

the effect of decrease In lnterstitlal
fluld pressure in a dllatant wet fault
zone could cauae the dilatancy hardening
(Frank, 1965). The subsequent recover of
lnterstitlal fluld pressure by diffuslon
roay trlgger a large earthquake.
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STATISTICAL GRIEFITH INCLUSION

MODEL

of fracture criteria
ls ualnly concerned to the lnstablllty of
lndlvidual fault or weak layer in rocks.
Grifflth (1924) orlglnally assuned that
lhe critlcal Grlfflth crack ls avallable
anywhere and ln any dlrectlon and that the
propagatlon of a slngle Grlffith crack
lmedlately lead to flnal fallure of the
host materLal. Then, the above Grifftth
crlterla for a crack or lnclusion form
envelopes beyond whlch the Mohrrs stress
The above dLscusslon

maximum and minlmum stresses, the
iflteroedlate stress cannot make any
lnfluence on the fallure condltlon.
However, Mogl(1971) has shown clear
experlmental evidences of the lnfluence of
lntermedlate stress on the fallure of
rocks. The Grlffithrs origLnal assumptlon
Ls lnadequate for rocks under compresslve
stress condltlons.
The rock mass commonly contalns varlous
klnds of weak layers of varlous shapes and
orientatlons. Nlshimatsu (1967) has
developed a statlstlcal Grlfflth theory
assumlng a statistlcal dlstrlbutlon on the
shape of Grtffith cracks. The statistlcal
dlstrlbution of ehape and dlrection of
Grlfflth lncluslons ls anAlyzed in thls
study under the assumption that the
Grlfflth incluslons are dlstrlbuted
spatlally at randoE and lnteractlong
among lncluslons are negllglble. A
probablllty denslty functlon f(srcrB) ls
assumed to represent the statLstlcal
distrlbution of Grlfflth lnclusLons ln the
shape ratlo "st' and ln the orlentatlons
ttot' and ttBt' on the polar co-ordlnates.
Then ,the probablllty that unstable
Grifflth lnclusLons are cootalned Ln a
rock mass of volume ttvtt ls:

F(sit)= vlzlt l1t .rstf (s,c,B)sln(c)dsdc

o o o

dB

(13)

where "sr" ls the shape ratio of the
crLtlcal lncluslon that can be calculated

from the Grlffith

incluslon criterla as a
functlon of stresses. tto*" ls the general
state of streas. In the general case, the
equatlon ls compllcated. However, the
apparent rlgldlty and/or yleld stress ls
extremely 1ow when the fault gouge
contains the expandlng clays such as
montmorLllonLte (Srmers and Byerlee,
1970). Water and other fluld, whLch ls
confl-ned wlthin the fault zone durlng
deformatlon, drastlcally reduce the
strength of fault gouge. Thls situatlon Is
hlghly possible ln the underground rocks.
Thenrthe effect of normal stress ls very
small ln the Grlffth lnclusion crlterla.
The crltlcal shape ratio of lnclusion can
be obtaLned from the followlng slnple
equatlon as a functlon of shearlng stress
only.

(

14)

For the sake of sinp1lcLty, dlrectlonal
dlstrlbutlon of incluslons Ls assumed to
be unlform. Then, the probablllty denslty
functLon can be represented by the shape
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ratlo only. As only very sharp lncluslons
could be candidates for fracture locl, the
shape ratlo ls extremely snalI. The
probablllty denslty functlon can be
approxlmated to the power functlon of the
shape ratlo. AE the slmplest case, the
probablllty denslty functlon ls assumed to
be proportlonal to the shape ratio when t'srt
1s very emall. Then, the sl-op1e6t representetlon of probablllty of number of unstable
Grlfflth lncluelon ls obtalned as follows:

Grlfflth lncluslons suggeats that the
extended von Mlses crlterlon is appllcable
to rocks whlch commonly contaln varLous
weak zones.
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